
i887. article 8, shows that when a 'party7to a suit withdraws an
Hamoeand original document (as was done in this case), any copy he

JiwA leaves of that document is chargeable under it only if the
oiiginal withdrawn is itself liable to stamp duty under the
General Stamp Act. As stated above, tho original entries in 
this case are not so liable. Therefore the copies left by the 
creditor are not chargeable with any court fee under the Court 
Fees' Act, Schedule I, article 8.
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SubhAna.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice W ed  and Mr. Justice Birdioood.

1887. A. P. RA’JERA'V CHAl^DRA'BA’O, ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f . 'P  and D e c r e e - 
March 15. h o i b e b ) ,  A p p k l i - a n t ,  v, NA'NA'RA'V KRISHNA JAHA'GIRD All, 

(oH iG iN A L  D e f e n d a n t  a n d  JTTDaMBNT-DEBTOR), R e s i> o n ,d e n t .*

Mxecution o f decree— DtUi/ o f a Court to loldch a decree is transferred fo r  caie- 
mtion~-Mciintmanc&— Arrears o f  maintenance due to a Hindu toidoio at her deMh 
— Lkthtlity oj sueh atrears to aatisfi/ a decree against her assets.

A  Court, to  wH oh a decree has beon sen t for  execution, eam iot refuse execution 
on the ground that questions are raised between the partiea that cannot properly 
be  dealt with in exeeation.

W here sums due for  a w idow ’s m aintenance have becom e a debt, such a debt 
should be regarded as assota o f the w id ow  after her death liable to  be  taken in 
execution of a  decree against her.

A . sued upou a bond executed in  his favour b y  E ., a H indu w id ow , and 
after her death obtained a decree against N ., os her legal representative, d irect
ing  “  that the judgment"Creditor should  be  satisfied out of sueh assets o f the 
deceased widow m  may in coiirae o£ execution be proved to have com e into 
the possession of the defendant N ."  A . sought, in execution, to  obtain satisfaction 
out of arrears o f an annuity duo b y  N . t o  the deceased on account o f  her 
snaintenanca for fifteen years before her death.

The Subordinate Judge held that the r igh t to  recovcr these arrears was one 
personal to  the w idow  E ., and though it  cou ld  be enforced b y  her, w ou ld  not
pass to  her creditor* He» therefore, dismissed the rfar7iJ7idŝ .

■ iJeW , reversing the order o f  the Subordinate Judge, that tlie  arrears o f the 
a.imuity due by N . to R ., as m aintenanco, were properly to be regarded as the 
assets of the widow, and, as such, were available in  execution to  satisfy 
tile decree. N, owing money in M s individual capacity to  R .,w O uld, in the 
interest o f creditora and juatipe, be  assumed to  have paid it t o  him self as hor
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legal representative, N . should, therefore,, be held  accountable for sinB3. due 1887. 
by  him  to E ., subject to such objections as he m ight be able to  ground on limit- X.P.Ri.JSR.AY 
ation or other legal excuse. CHANDRiftio

V.
T h is  was an appeal from the decision of Rav Bahadur G. V . Na'na'ka'v 

Bhanap, First Class Subordinate Judge at Dhdrw^r, in darkhdst Jaha'gibi>1k» 
No. 135 of 1884.

The plaintiff Rdjerav filed a suit in the District Courfc at Banga® 
lore to recover the amount of a bond for Rs. 6,750 executed In his 
favour by his sister R^dhaL4i on the 20th JSTovemher, 1879.
Radhdbai having died, the defendant Nanarav, who was her 
deceased husband’s undivided brother, was sued as her legal 
representative. The plaintiff obtained a decree on the 24th 
September,. 1883 directing the amount claimed to be recovered

out of such assets of the deceased R^dhab^i as may in course of 
execution"’ be proved to have come into the possession of the 
defendant Nd-ndrav,”

The decree was transferred for execution to the Court of the 
First Class Subordinate Judge of Dharwar.

In hia application for execution the plaintiff alleged that 
the following property belonging to the deceased Radhab^i had 
come into fche hands of the defendant, and was liable to satisfy 
the decree

(1) The amount of eight years’ arrears of maintenance
at Rs. 350 ^er annum (from 1865-66 to 1872-73) pay
able to Radhabai by the defendant l^anardv according 
to an agreement dated 21st November, 184/9, which 
was not paid by the latter, and, therefore, was in 
deposit with him ... ... ... ... Rb. 2,800

(2 ) The amount of seven years’ arrears of maintenance
(from 1873 to 1880) at Rs. 332  per annum due to 
the deceased Rddhabdi by the defendant under an 
agreement dated 17th April, 1873 ....................... ..Rs. 2,824

(3) Tho amount of mesne profits of certain lands be
longing to the deceased Radh^bdi which had tome
into the defendant’s possession after her death ...Rs. 8Q0
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1887- The defendant denied that there was any thing due by him in
a p̂ r̂IjS v” Kespeet of the arrears of maintenance payable by him to the 
Ghan:dk,Ak4.o Badhdbai; and contended that, even if there were any
Na'naWv' arrears unpaid by him̂  they were time-barred ; that if any 

lAHiG-mMR,. portion of the arrears were not time-barred, Eadh'ib^i no doubt 
could have recovered them by suit during her life-time j but that, 
after her death, her right to recover them could not be enforced 
by the plaintiff, who wa« merely her creditor. As to the lands 
in dispute, the defendant contended that they were not the 
property of the deceased Radhdbai, but were assigned to her for 
maintenance during her life-time, and that after her death they 
became his own absolute property.

The Subordinate Judge rejected tho plaintiiFs darlchdst, for 
the following reasons ;—

“ It appears to me, on a consideration of the circumstances 
of this case, that the defendant’s contentions are sound and 
tenable.

In the first place, supposing that there were some arrears of 
maintenance left unpaid by the defendant, he stood in the posi
tion of a debtor to that extent to the deceased Rddhabai; and if the 
petitioner, who holds a decree against her, could execute his decree 
against the amount due to her in this way, he should have at
tached it as a debt duo by the defendant to her,—that is, he should 
have applied for the attachment of her right as creditor to re
ceive the amount in question from the defendant.

“ The defendant’s liability to pay the debt in question could 
not be regarded as the property of the deceased in the hands 
of the defendant to the extent of which he could be held per
sonally liable to satisfy the decree, as has been now prayed for 
by the petitioner; because the extent to which the defendant 
was really indebted to her in that respect can be inquired into 
and ascertained in a regular suit by tho purchaser of her right, 
and not in these execution proceedings.

As the petitioner has not prayed for the attachment and sale of 
the deceased BadhdMi’s right to recover the amount in question 
from the defendant by his present petition, it would not be 
necessary to discuss this point further.; but it may be remarked
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here that even if the petition had contained such a prayer, ifc 8̂87*
appears to me that it could not have been granted. Because A.P.BAjralv , Chandeaba®
the right of Eadhabai to recover the arrears of her maintenance v,
was her personal right which she alone could have enforced
only during her life-time, and such a right could only be trans- JahAqikbar.
mitted by her to her heirs, inasmuch as her right to be main”
tained existed during her life-time, and died at her death. It
has been held by the Bombay and Calcutta High Courts on this
point that a right of maintenance is not assignable— Bamdbdi
V. Ganesh Dhonddev Joshi Syud Tuffazal Hossein KMn v
Raghimdth Prasad Bhyruh Qhiinder Ohose v. N-ubo Chunder:
Qooho which are referred to in the same.

“ For the reasons stated above, it appears to me that the peti
tioner cannot seek to attach and sell the right of maintenance 
of his judgment-debtor, the deceased Radhabai  ̂ even during her 
life-time, much less after her death, as he would have to do in 
the present case in execution of his decree against her. In the 
present case, it may be further remarked here, the defendant 
Nandrav himself is the heir of the deceased Radhabai in respect o£ 
all her property,— a circumstance which goes to create another 
difficulty in the way of the petitioner to execute his decree in 
the manner prayed for by him.

I am of opinion, therefore, that the first three items of moneyj 
stated in the petition and summarized above under the head 
A (a), were never the property of the deceased RSdhab^i during 
her life-time, and that, therefore, they were not her assets in the 
hands of the defendant Nanarav after her death.”

Against this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Mdnehshdh Jehdngirshdh for the appellant.
Q. JR. Kirloskar for the respondent.
West, J. ;—It has been objected to the appesil in this case 

that the questions between the parties are such as. cannot pro
perly be dealt with in execution. But the decree, of the Court 
at Bangalore directs expressly that “  the judgment-creditor
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S887. is to he satisfied out o£ sucli assets of the deceased E,&lha.bai 
as may in course of execution be proved to have come into tbe 

OeakdrAkao q£ clcfendanfc Ndiiarav.” This may have been
^wsH^A  ̂ ^ order, because the assets could not be ascertained, except

jAaiamDiB. ijy inquiry to be made after tho decrec on the main issues
had settled Nansirav’s liability, and the principle on which his 
responsibility in details was to be admitted or denied. It may 
have been an order open to objection, as not disposing of all 
that a decree should dispose of, so as to leave nothing but an 
executive function to be performed in order to give eftect to it. 
But if it was a wrong or a defective decrec, the respondent 
ought to have got it reversed or amended by the Court superior 
to that of Bangalore. It is not for a Court, to which a decree 
capable of just execution is sent by another, to enter on a 
criticism of it and to refuse execution if it is of opinion that too 
much has been left for the executing Court to do. The Subor
dinate Judge at Dharwar had not authority to refuse execution, 
nor have we authority to forbid it.

The judgment-creditor of Nanarav who was sued as Radhd- 
bii^s representative, sought in execution to obtain satisfaction 
out of arrears of an annuity due by jSFanitrav to the deceased for 
several years before her death. The Subordinate Judge has 
held that the right to recover these arrears was ono essentially 
personal, and though it could be enforced by licr  ̂ could not pass 
to her creditor. The right to maintenance no doubt is not 
assignable, but where sums due for maintenance have become 
a debt under an agreement capable of precise determination, 
there is no reason why sucli a debt should not be regarded as 
assets of the widow. Were not such arrears so recognised, a 
widow might starve, because no one could safely furnish her 
with subsistence. ‘

It has been contended that the sums due by Ndndrdv to 
B&dhabai (supposing there are any) not being money or property 
received by him for her estate are not available in execution. This 
would put a very narrow construction on the Code of Civil 
Procedure. NAnS.rav owing money in his individual capacity 
to EMliabai would, ia the interest of creditors and of justice ̂
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be assumed to have paid it to himself as her repiesentative.
Such is the recognised law with regard to an executor, and the A-P.RIjskIy 
principle has obviously a widei’ application. Nand-rdv mustj 
therefore, be held accountable for sums due by him to Radhibai, 
subject to such objections as he may be able to ground on limit- JamAgirda'k . 
ation or other legal excuse.

As to the lands sought to be made answerable, the claim as 
to six, together with the other property mentioned in exhibit 78, 
has been abandoned. These are Nos. 123, 124, 125, 1, 171j 172 
of the village of Aloor. As to the others  ̂ the Subordinate Judge 
has proceeded on a presumption that because Radhabai was 
a widow, and the lands were fields in a surveyed village, held 
in indm by her husband’s family, they must be regarded as 
primd facie not her’s, but the family’s property. This is to 
subvert the usual presumption arising from possession. There 
is distinct evidence (exhibit 78) of what was assigned to Rd,dha- 
bai for her maintenance. Her subsequent acquisitions would be 
primd facie her own property^ and there is some evidence that 
she exercised ownership over the four fields in question. Being 
capable of acquiring them tbey were presumably her’s, and liable 
for her debts. If there were facts which rebutted this pre
sump tion̂  they ought to have been brought forward.

We reverse the decree of the Subordinate Judge, and remand 
the case for a new trial and adjudication with reference to the 
foregoing remarks. Costs to follow the final order.

Order reversed.
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